
FROM RALEIGH'S POLICE FILES:

the crime Heat
by CHARLES R. JONES

called foe cops. However, the tall
stranger was gone when offtows ar-
rived.

KNOCKS ON DOOR, »

BEATEN UP
Leno Brooks. 43. of 303 W. Lenoit

Street, told officers at 1:05 a.m.
Sunday, that he went to 315 Fowle
Street and knocked on foe door.
Horace Cotton opened the door and
immediately started beating him on

the head with what he believed
was an iron pipe.

Brooks said he w>ould sign a war-
| rant against Cotton for assault and
battery as soon as he was treated
for a laceration of the scalp at

Wake Hospital.
However, while being treated at

j the hospital, someone stole Mr.
1 Brook's watch off his arm and he

' did not discover this until he was
preparing to leave.

The 17-jewel Elgin gold watch
, with a stretch band, was valued at
$64.

.

MOM CALLS COPS, SON
ARRESTED

Officer P. G. Jones answered a
call at 6:23 p.m. Saturday to the
home of Mrs. Lina Thomas. 812 1-2
E. Hargett Street.

She told Jones that her son.
James Edward Thomas. 22. of

804 N*wonmb* Rood, was oaoo-
ing a disturbance. Thomas was

arrested for disorderly conduct
and resisting arrest. He had
cuts on his forehead and scalp
and reported he believed ho

waa hit with a lamp.
The occupants at this addreag

aside from Mrs. Thomas, are Mrs
Betty Thomas, the wife of young
Thomas, Miss Betty Froy, his ate-
ter; John Thomas, a brother, and
Freddy Brown, a neighbor.

Thomas wa« taken to Wake Me-
morial Hospital and received sev-
eral stitches in his forehead, then
he was booked, at Wake County
Jail, under a $25 bond.

Brown was listed as a suspect in
hitting Thomas with a lamp.

FENDER SKIRTS “LIFTED''
George Curtis McArthur of 516

S. Saunders Street, reported at 9:31
Saturday, that someone took two
fender skirts from his 1987 Chevro-
let Station Wagon which was park-
ed at the comer of W. South and

(CONTDIVCB FROM PAGE 1)
SQUMU STEALS QUART I

OJF OBU JAILED
Ch«S« Brooks, manager of

fubllk Oil Company, 128 W. South
ptreet, told Ofiioers J. l. Denton
pd J. R. MUrry at 12:33 a.m. iThursday, that three Negro men*

Eto hla station and bought
xth of goo. One ot the men,
is started, took a quart of oil,

ralued at 45 cents, and did notpay for it.
After the MaqUant des-

cribed the car, the two oops
fond Ml parked ia tfoo 446
bloek of S. Bloodworth Street.
The sew, Richard Love, o
soldier, stationed at Fort
Bran, wee oarried back to the <
service eta Won, where he was
identified by Billy Brooks aa
the oil thetf.
Low was jailed for larceny and

placed voder a 450 bond.

YOUNG CROOKS USB PfCK
AND HAMMER

Isaac Hardy, of 308 South St.,
Informed Officers John Baker, Sr.,
and Alfred L. Grigsby at 11:58 p.
m. Wednesday, that he is an at-
tandant at the Diamond Wash
Laundromat, 835 Fayetteville St.

Hardy said as he came In the
front door of the establishment,
two boys in short pants “scooted"
out the door. He found coin boxes
had ben Tipped off two machines
and an undetermined amount of
change stolen.

The young culprits left behind a
pick and hammer. Hardy said he
could identify these subjects.

BICYCLE REPORTED STOLEN
Mrs. Mary AUee Gales of 611

Haywood Lane, told Officers
Norman Artis and James E.
(Bobby) Daye at 4:26 p.m.

Wednesday, someone stole her
daughter’s cream colored 24”
bicycle. The theft occurred
some time between 10:00 p.m.
Tuesday and 8:00 a.m. Wed-
nesday.
The officers later arrested two

15 -year-old boys, who were ctaarg-
?u with larceny of the bike.

GRAY DRESS PANTS TAKEN
Robert Lee Massenburg, 25, of

1524 Mooely Lane, came to the
police station at 7:30 a.m. Thurs-
day and stated a man whose first
name is Steve, book a pair of his
gray dress pants Wednesday af-
ter 7:00 p.m. Masoenburg, who
didn’t know Steve’s last name, 1
stated be bought the trousers last
Friday at Sears and paid $5.95 for
them.

HUBBY JAILED FOB BEATING
MATE

Mrs. Marie Delores Bullock, of
1312 Holman Street, told Officers
Denton and Murry lari; Friday,
that aha “got Into an argument”
with her estranged hurixmd, John
Thomas Bullock, 23, of 506 E. Har-
gett Street, and he beat her with
his haxufe and fists.

Mrs. Bullock signed a warrant
against Bullock for assault and
jattery and he was jailed. The

rietton was treated at Wake Me-
morial Hospital for bruises in the
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| small of her back and about the
face.

ANOTHER SPOUSE BEATS
WIFE

Mrs. Ruth Aleen Haywood, of
*609 Latta Street, < Oberlin), stated
at 12:35 a.m. Friday that her hus-
band. David Earl Haywood. HL of
the same address beat her with his
hands and fists at BS6 Tower St.

She signed a warrant and Hay-
wood was arrested for assault and
battery.

“LIFTS” BATTERY FROM CAR
C. E. Ratcliff*, of 1419 Cram

Street, informed Officers C. J.
< Schweikert and Bobby B. Coots

at 14:58 a-m. Thursday, that
someone took a Willard Bat-
tery from his 1952 Chevrolet,
parked in his yard sometime
Wednesday night. The battery
was valued by Mr. Ratcliffs at
*ls.

GIVES COTS WRONG ADDRESS
Elmoses Grier, 24, of McMiack-

in Street, who was in this ooiumn
last week when he claimed an Ad-
miral table model radio, valued at
6169.95 was stolen from tte front
porch at 904 a Person Street, got
his addresses mixed up.

Mrs. Dearie Hall Cooley firm
at this address and has Used
there for some time. Mrs.
Cooley informed The CARO-
LINIANof this intentional un-
truth this week. Police officers
were also given her address
and have been to her residence
on several occasions hat week.
She does not know the parties
involved and said there Is not
such a number at 942 S. Per-
son Street as Grier stated in
his police report.

THEIF TARES MONEY, LEAVES
SHIRT

Herbert Hilliard, who runs a
grill at the corner ors S. Blount
and Smithfleld Sts., informed Of-
ficers Baker and Grigsby at 1:16
a.m. Friday, that someone knocked
out the right front window in his
establishment with a brick, then
went inside and took S2B in change
and turned the lights off.

The complainant stated the
thetf went hi the cash drawer,
but didn't get any money. A
shirt was left on the floor. The
broken 4’ by 7’ window will
cost 525 to repair. The inci-

-1 dent oecnrred between 12:34
and 1:04 a.m. Friday

TV SET AND RADIO TAKEN
William Perry. 36, of 906 Oak-

at home most of the day and the
only person to come to the house
portable television set and a pink
home from work at 9:30 p.m., his
wood Avenue, reported at 10:02 p.
His son, Steve Ferry, stated he was
radio were missing,
was Dave Miller of Alston Street,

m. Thursday, that when he came
The television was valued at SIOO
and the radio at S2O.

STEAL TIRES, VALUED AT $136
James E. Green, white resi-

dent of Clayton, and an em-
ployee of Murray’s Gulf Ser-
vice, 501 Fayetteville Street,

told officers at 8:44 pn.

Thursday, that at about 8:64
p.m., two Negro youths, about
15 years of age- took lour tire*
from a tire rack in front of the
station.
G«een stated he believed the

boys ran down Stronach’s Alley,
toward Blount Street.

Officers R. N. Carroll and C. B
White checked the surrounding

area, but were unable to locate
the “swipers” of four Gulf Crown
tire* 750 x 14, white wall, valued
at <136.

ESCAPED CON MEEKLY
SURRENDERS

A youth sitting on a park bench

I in Nash Square at 12 noon Thurs-
j day, turned out to be Delano Al-
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ton Balcwin, 19, who admitted to
Officer L. T. Williams he was an
escapee from the prison camp in
Lillington. Baldwin stated he left
the Liliington confine Tuesday and
walked all the way to Raleigh.

Sgt. Butler of the prison de-
partment came to police head-
quarters and picked up Baldwin
He waa then charged with esca-
lng.

SAYS MOVIE ‘MIKE’ THROWN
AT HOUSE

Archie Pipkin, 314 Hill Street
informed officers at 7:27 am.
Saturday, someone had stolen a
speaker from one of the drive-in
movies and threw it on Pipkin's
front porch. The brown speaker
was large and round. No damage
was done to his home and it i:
unknown which drive-in the
speaker was taken from.

It was valued at $3.50.

THROWS MOCK INTO GRILL
Sohuyler Loo Allan. 845 Cot-

ton Place, total Os fleer* J. E.
Fierce and L A. O'Neal at 6:54
am. Saturday, someone throw
a brick Into Hie window of hia
eofahllehoienf, the Deluxe
Grill. 214 E. Cabarrus Street,
between 12:40 and 4:15 ut
The damage to the window was

estimated at 975.

ANOTHER BRICK DAMAGES
HOME

Mrs. Sophie Alexander. 104 N
Carver Street, told Officers Jo-
seph Winters and T. T. Street. Jr.,
at 3:43 p.m. Friday, ahe was in her
kitchen at 3:30 p.m., when some-
one hit the back of her home with
a brick, then hurled one through
the kitchen window,

t Mrs. Alexander, who said she
has no idea who threw the bricks,

I estimated damage at $lO.

MUSICIAN’S AUTO GLASS
BROKEN

James Herndon, 712 Hadley
Road, staled at 5:17 a.m. Satur-
day. that he parked his 1957 con-
vertible Chevrolet or Hunter St.,
near Memorial Auditorium at 8:00
p.m. Friday, and when he returned
from a trip out of town with a
couple, he discovered the wind-
shield and the left front door
glass broken.

The complainant, who stated he
plays in a band and sometimes
perforins at Club 54. could not
think of anyone who might have
done this $l2O worth of damage
to his ear/'"---.

STAGE WIFE FOR ALL INSIDE
\mtsr

Officers John Baker, Sr., and Al-
fred L. Grigsby answered a fight
call at 11:30 p.m. Priday. Here is

, their report:
“In response to a right call,

we went to 547 E. Hargett St.,

where we found furniture in
the hail, disarranged and
knocked over. Arrested were
Paul Alston Hinton, George and

| Early Roger*, and Isaac Hick-
man, all of the above address.”
The four men were jailed and

| charged with engaging in an affray
| and disorderly conduct

j TEARS HOLE IN COTS SHIRT
Officers R. F. Johnson and

R. F. Perry arrested Kemp
Tobe, 52, address “anywhere la
Raleigh” at the earner of Davie
Street and Patters eo Allay, at
5:10 p.m. Friday tar being
drunk and dls enter iy. When
Tobe was being p ter ad h the
police ear’s rear seat, ho grab-
bed Officer Perry's shirt an the
lower left sleeve and tore a

I two-inch hole In It Then he
waa charged with damage to
city property. The shirt waa
valued at $5.

LARCENY TRY FAILS
W M Harris, 1019 Smithfleld St

informed officers at 1:07 p.m Fri-
day, that four or five boys, 10 to

15 years of age. were attempting *0

steal some pieces of plywood from

Harris’ home. 'A check of the area
showed several boya were trying to

build a tree house In the woods be-

hind 1019 Smithfleld Street, but
Mr. Harris was satisfied just to get
his plywood back.

CHARGES MAN WITH ASSAULT.
BATTERY

Miss Ella Fowler. 544 E. Hargett
Street, came to the police station

at 12:45 p.m Sunday and signed a

warrant against Ulysses Boyd, 116

S East Street charging assault and
battery The woman Mid Boyd beat

her with bis hand* and fist* in the

500 block of E. Martin Street.

ASSAULTED IN OWN
ESTABLISHMENT

Jam** (Baby Dump) Patleraor of
Patterson-Frazier Record Shop. 116

E. Hargett Street told officers at

5:15 pm Saturday that around 5

p m., Harry Huggins. »* K
Street, ceme into the shop and be-
came disorderly.

Patterson further stated Huggins
assaulted him by shoving and pull-
ing him with hi* hands. The com-

plaintant went to headquarters and

signed a warrant and Huggins was

later arrested and charged with as-

sault

ANOTHER WOMAN ASSAULTED
Mrs Albertine Alexander, 6M W.

Cannon Street, came to the police
station at 11:25 un. Sunday and
signed a warrant against Joe Alex-
ander for assault and battery,
claiming Alexander hH her with his

hands and fists at the above ad-
d; css.

LARCENY AT EDNA’S ALL
NIGHT CAFE

(Alphonxs Dixon. 107 W. South,

informed Officers Baker and Grigs-
by at 6:19 a.m. Sunday, ha was in
Edna’s All Night Cats, standing by
th* juke box where some men were
gambling, when a tall mas asked
him if he could look at hla pocket-
book This same man allegedly took
sl4 out of the wallet belonging to
Dixon and left foe case

Dixon further stated that he ask-
ed this man to return his money,
but foe tall man refused, ao ha

Carroll's Alley.
Tha theft was discovered at 9:20

pun.

COrPLE FIGHT. WIFE INJURED
Mrs. Pauline Bryant, 22, and her

husband. Edward Bryant, both of
111 Maple Street, had a fight last
Saturday afternoon which sent Mrs.
Bryant to this hospital, where ahe
was treated fob bruises on her hand
and leg.

Both were later booked at Wake
County Jail for trial in Domestic
Relations Court.
WOMAN BEATS UP BOYFRIEND

At 5:23 p.m. Saturday. Officers
Winters and Street reported a fight
at 6:17 S. Blount Street between
Miss Willie Mae Austin and bar
boyfriend. Parry Parker, both of
whom live there.

Parker was hit aa th* bock
of his hood with a soft drink
bottle, requiring treatment at
the office of Dr. W. F. Clark, E.
Cab arm* Street
Both were jailed for engaging In

an affray where a deadly weapon
was used and are being held tor
City Court action.

SAYS TWO YOUTHS TOOK
WATCH. $9

James Moton. 46, 1615 Poole Road,

informed officers at 6:04 a.m. Mon-
day, that ho was walking east on
Davie Street at Alston about 11:40
p.rru Sunday when two dark-skin-
ned youths, about 17 years old.
grabbed him and took, his 17-Jewel
Bulova white gold watch and $9
in caih.

The complainant, who admitted
he had been drinking, said he knew
one of the boys, whose last name is
Evans, but did not know Evans'
first name or th* other boy's name
at all.

MYSTERY MAN ASSAULTS
WOMAN

Miss Gwendolyn Leak. 27. 710 E
Martin Street told Officers Baker
and Grigsby at 1:42 a m. Monday,
that she came home, got out of her
dates' car and he drove off.

She farther stated that she
onlorked her door and entered
foe bouse, but as aha tainted to
close the door, an unknown
light-skinned own of average
height and build, wearing a
dark soU. appeared at tha door

and forced his way in.
He then allegedly grabbed her

and pushed her down in a chair
and proceeded to beat her about
the face.

The assailant is reported to have
fled north acrci-o Martin Street
when he heard noises in another
part of the house.

RAY MAN TRIED TO RAPE
CHILD

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Branch, 904 E.
Jones Street, came to the police
station at 8:30 p.nr. Monday, ac-
companied by their 13 vcar-old
daughter. Mr Branch signed a
warrant charging Clarence Evans,
of N. Haywood Street, with assault
on their daughter by attempting to
rape her at 204 1-2 Selwin Alloy.

The child admitted going to the
above address to visit a 14-year-old
friend.

She said that Evans, who was not
there when she arrived, was ad-

mitted through a back entrance by
a young boy in the house.

The man i* alleged to have
made an immoral advance to
the child in a hack room of
the hou*r. pulled down her
panties and unsm-resslully tried
to havo sexual intercourse with
her.

A grown woman In the house
waa tn bed In another room,

bat she said sh* was not asleep.

When she appeared at the door

where Evans, the girl and two

other children were in a room.
Evan* Is reported to have de-
parted after she got a broom

and beat him off the girl.
The woman did say, however,

that th* child made no effort to

scream or call for help, but tho 13-
year-old would-be victim said foe
was trying to push Evans off her

GETS HIT IN MOUTH. WONT
TELL WHY

Mrs. A nnic Curley informed two
police officers at 5 47 » m. Tuosd:<>
that Lawrence Smith. 20. of 303 N

State St rent, hit her tn the mouth

with his fist. She wouldn't give :i

reason for the attack, but said she

would come to the police station

and sign a warrant against Smith
for assault and battery. The inci-

dent took place at 303 1-2 N. State

Street,
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Apex News
BY MRS. LOUISE COLVIN 1

APEX—Sunday morning at 11
o clock, at First Baptist, the senior |

choir was in charge of foe de- j

£
¦ftl
MRS. COLVIN

vouon, under the
direction of Mrs.
W. N. Beasley.
Mrs. E. H. Wil-
liams is pianist

The pastor, the

Rev. W. 7’. Bige-
low. delivered to

u* a most intar-
e s t i n g message !

His text waa tak-
en from the 2nd
chapter of Phil '
l4pmns, sth verse
Subject: ’Tha struggle for the
mind."

(6 by $ pica cut to go)
The Youth Fellowship Hour, at

First Baptist was very interesting
A religious flint strip w.lB shown
untitled. “The Living Word in Jj-

pau ". It was very coloiful and in-
formative, to see the methods they
use to get foe Bible published. It
verified th* fact, that foe Bible 1*
tho greatest soling book of all other
th© greatest selling book of all
others sold in the world.

Won’t you youth from all the
surrounding churches Join us. Tt
is non-denomatlonal, so com* out
fog an hour of fellowship.

FAfl'Ol’S ANNIVERSARY
TTie Itev. W. T. Bigelow, pastor

of the First Baptist Church will
celebrate his 71h anniversary, Sun-
day, May 17. There will be two ses- j
stops, afternoon 2:30, and 730 at
right Many outstanding singing I
groups, are invited for your enter-
tainment. Keep this date in mind,
,ind plan to attend. The public is
invited. Mr Charles Thompson of j
K.ileigli. will ’ Emcee'' the after- :
noon session. Mr Clarence Jones
of Durham, will “Emcee" the night ,
session.

PERSONALS
On Friday night, May 1. a Bridal \

Show or was given for Mrs. Brenda 1
Lorine Bullock, at her parents I
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home, by Misses Queen Hunter, aiwt- :

Edna Tl Crutchfield, cousin*
Miss Bullock, who received many
lovely gifts.

On Sunday. May 3, at 8:00 p.
Miaa Brenda Lorine Bullock,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus
Bullock, and Mr. Eddie Lee How-
ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea
Lewis, of Apex, were joined kl
Holy matrimony, at the Firat
tist Church. The bride wa* givao"

-in marriage by her mother, Mr*
Pauline Bullock. Best man wa*
Eddies brother, Richard Howard.

Attendanttr of foe bride were
Miss Queen Hunter and Mr*. Edna
B. Crutchfield, cousins of foe bricto.
It was a simple, out beautiful cere-
mony. The Rev. W. T. Bigelow per-
formed tha ceremony. Miaa FloytT'
Cotten played the ‘Wedding MarcHV*
Mr. Willinm Goldston was chief"
usher, and Mr. Arthur Howard,
brother of the groom, was an usher.

THE BEST WORK is done by
men who are not afraid of their
own idee*

3


